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STATE TICKETS.
Democratic

Governor Robert E. Vatllson, of Nill.
Lieut. Governor Chauncy F. Blncli.uf York

county.
Secretary ol Intcmnl Affairs J. Bitnison

Africa, nf Huntingdon county
Supreme Judge Silas M. Clark, of Indiana

county.
Cdngressman-at-Larg- MnrllmerE. Elliott,

f Tioga county.

Independent Republican.
Governor John Stewart, nf Franklin co.
Lieut. Governor Levi Duff, of Allegheny

county.
Secretary of Internal Affairs Gcorgo W.

Merrick, of Tioga county.
Supreme Judge George Junkln, of Phlla.
Congressman Win. McMicliael,of

Philadelphia.

Bcrubllcan.
OoYernor Jas. A. Braver, of Centre county.
Lieut. Governor Win. T. Davlcs, of Brad-

ford county.
Secretary of Internal Affaire John M.

Greer, nt Butler county.
Supremo Judge Win. II. Itawle, of Phila.
Congressman at Large -- Marriott Uroslus, of

Lancaster county.

Prohibition.
Geovernor Dr. A.C. PoUlt, of Lawrence

county.
Lieut. Governor Alban Williams, of Chest-

er county.
Secretary of Internal Affairs Ezra Cross-ma-

of McKcan county.
Supreme Judgo S. P. Chase, of Susqebar.-n- a

county.
Congrc8smanat Large Newton, Tierce, of

Philadelphia.

Greenback.
Governor Thos. Armstrong, ol Allegheny

county.
Lieut. Governor T. V. Powderly,ofSoran-ton- .

Secretary of Internal Affairs J. Lowry
Dewnody, ol Venango county.

Supremo Judge J. A. Cake, of Northum-
berland.

Congressman at Largo Robert K. Tomlin-so-

of Bucks county.

Editorial Mention.

TnE Ttvelttb District Democratic Oon
gressional Conference ni9t at FilUton
Monday nioruina and unanimously nom
inatedD. W. Connolly, of Scranton, The
nominee, being present, made n speech.
returning thaiika and promising an earn
est canvass ami faithful bervice.if elected

The Democratic conferees of the coun-
ties of Northampton and Lehigh and part
of Bucks, to nominate a Congressional
candidate for the Tenth District of this
State, met at Sellersville on Saturday
The Lehigh conferees refused to take port
in the proceedings, alleging that the
Bucks conferees wore not locally chosen
Thereupon William Mutcblcr, of Easton,
was nominated by the Ducks and North--
umpton conferees.

The death of Asbbel Welch, the well
known president of the United Compan
ies of New Jersey, occurred at Lnnibert-vill- e,

N. J., on Monday. Mr. Welch,
who was born in 1809. in Midison coun-
ty, New York, and was educated under
Professor Joseph Henry, then nt Albany,
was one of tho inont en-

gineers in this country, ami began his
labors on the Lehigh Canal. Fifty-tu-

jears ogo he entered tho servico of the
Delaware and Raritan Canal, and ad-

vanced step by step until he became the
chi f executive officer of the Camden and
Ainbey combination of railways and

main, and ii leG7 its president, a post
be has since held. In 1871 nil these
works were lea-e- d by the Pennsylvania
Hiilroad. Ashlel Welch was one of the
most prominent transportation muung-r- n

iu this country, his attention being
chiefly dnvoted to construction and the
systems of railway nnd canal transporta-
tion. His funeral took pl.ice at

Thursday iilteruoon.

In tbe Democratic State Convention of
New York, nt Syracuse, Frid.iy, the Com-rnitt-

on Contorted Seats presetted n re-

port, which, while recognizing the County
Democracy nsthe regular delegation from
New York city, recommended for the
sake nf entire harmony that thejNew York
representation should be, County Democ-
racy 38 members, Tammany 21, aud Irv-
ing Hall 10. The report whh unanimous-
ly adopted. Lester II. Faulkner was
chosen permanent Chairman. General
Roger A. I'ryor Chairman of the Com-ulitt-

on Resolutions, reported the plat-
form, which, ou motion of John Kelly,
was referred back foramendment, by tbe
Incorporation of 11 pbuk tho
reclamation, as far as possible, of the
public lands granted to railroad jobbers
When thus amended, the platform was
again presented aud agreed to It nlo
condemns the River nnd bill; de-

mands reform iu tbe clwl service, tbe
protection of American citizens abroad,
the amendment of the shipping laws, the
passogo oflawg to protect the purity of
primary elections, the regulation oi rail-roa- d

corporations, and a reform of tbe
tariff and tax laws4 The follow ing ticket
was nominated; For Governor, Grover
Cleveland, of Erie comity (now Mayor of
B iffalo); Lieutenant Governor, Divid B.
Hill, of Elmira; Cougressmau-at-Lirge- ,
General Henry W. Slocuni, of rirooMju;
Chief Judge of Appeals, William O. Hug.
er, of Ouondugo. After choo.lug the
State Commiitee, the Convention ad.
jaurued use die.

THIEVES IN OFFICE.
Tbe subject ol the R v. O. II. Eaton's

sermon in the Church of the Divine
New York, Sunday, wa "Publio

and Official Dishonesty." He said that
the prevalence of this moral dlte,,
startling in the extreme, aud that tv n
me sacred obligations of tbe Church seem
10 ue insufficient to stay it. The quICS

tion for Christian men and women to
answer is "What shall we do about
I be causes of it are complex One of
them perhaps lies iu the immigration
which la filling Amerioa with refugees
from other lauds. But while no doubt
msny crimes are done by Immigrants, on
tbe other hand many of tho defaulters in
bis country at once emigrate. There

are f1reign.h4.ru citizens among tbe best
nnd most suecwkaful, business men here,
oud tome of tho worst f the defaulters

and criminals iro Americans. The cause
too, miy ba looked for Initio crowded
condition of cities, find In tho competi-
tion nnd otrlfe tlioro; but there Is cheat-
ing In tbe country too. Ono of the cbtef
causes of tbls moral disease Is found In
tho fact Ibnt iHniiiR tbe war fortnnes
were made In n da) or n week, and after-
ward third vrero brlnkncea, and vast
fortunes were lost, and so men lost tbelr
means and then tbelr friends, and tben
tbelr manhood; nnd from questionable
practices In tbe efforts lo revive tbelr
fortunes soon stopped to nets which were
dlsbontkt.

Hack of tbeso causes lies tho greed of
Rfilu, tbe lust of the eyo, nnd the pride of
life. Tho cure lies first In throwing about
tbe immigrants the influences of tho
tmlilio schools nnd tbe atmosphere of
honest government Aud 'hen young
men mnst be taught tbnt tbe most lnde.
pendent life on the fuce of theeartblsl
tbat of tbe tiller of tho soil. Tbe results
of tbe enormous pardoning power given
to tb Executive nre worthy of consider-atio-

Ir it is true tbat $1,000,000 bave
been stolen by tho Star routers, tben tbe
punishment must be not nlono for tbe
lit le thieves, but must bo mndo to reach
the great ones too. Dually, against the
kdUshut si of men is to be placed the un-
selfishness of tbe Gospel, Religion rum t
be made practical, and there must bo rr--

foims both in the Church and outside of
the Church."

Our Washington Letter.
Fbou oua SrscuL CoaassroynssT.

Wasihnoto.v, Sept. 23, 1882

The worst fears of the majority of tbe
office holders here hare been realized in
tbe nomination of Secretary Folger for
tuo New York Governorship. Unsup-
ported by the most influential papers ol
tho Empire State, the Times and TniBONr,
Judge Folger's election is considered very
doubtful, and as the state of New York is
essential to tho success of the Republi-
can parly in the next presidential election
there is, as stated, n feeling of nnxietj
as to tbe result of Folger's election. Iu
my interviews with what few politically
prominent men.uow in tbe city, I learned
latt night that Hon. John O. New, the
present Assistant Secretary ol Treasury,
beids the list of aspiring candidates lor
Mr. Folger s place. He is on acknow.
ledged aud recognized Republican leader
ofl'idiaua and his official career, it
held, rccommeuds him iu the highest
possible terms for his personal integrity
aud c ipacity. Judge, Folger

expressed a doubt to your corres-
pondent as to his immediate resignation
and would much prrfer, if be could, to
hold on to bii present position until af-

ter the New York election, which indi-
cates that he, .himself, is not too sangu-
ine of buccefs. John Crowley and J. H.
Starlu aio also spoken of as wanting the
Secretaryship, but neither will be op
pointed nnless it is found absolutely
necessary to save New York by their ap-

pointmeut. Crowley and Starin belong
to what is hero considered the lesser
lights on tbe political horizon, and were
but little known prior to Mr. Arthur's ac-

cess to the Tresidenoy. Mr. New on the
other hand is well and favorably known
throughout the country aud has done as
much if not more than any man iu his
state for his parly.

A s'jort Cabinet meeting was held Inst
Wednesday at which only Borne unim
portant matters were considered. It was
tho last Cabinet meeting that will beheld
for several weeks, as the President has
returned to New York and will be absent
until the Executive Mansion N thorough
ly and aesthetically repaired aud over
hauled. It is understood that during bis
vacatiou the President will devote a cou
siderable portion of his time to revising
liw Cabinet and making other selections,
and a rattling amoug dry bones is expeo
ed prior to tbe assembling of (Jougresi

The defeat of Representative Cra, o t r
the Massachnsetis gubernatorial nomiii-atio- u

is Hscribed by tbe wise.icrei here tn
his vote to override the Presidential vein
of the river aud harbor bill, and his feal-
ty to Senator ILiar. The stalwarts s iy
that Bishop, tho nominee, is of their
number, and tbat his tieiiiinatioii yester-
day forecasts the political end of Senator
Hoar.

The Christiancy divorco caso was
brought to a close yesterday, by Judge
Hagner, of the Equity Court, who granted
ft decree of divorce ou the suit of

aud Christiancy. The
decreo of the court says- - "It is hereby
ordered.ndjudged aud decreed that bond's
of matrimony heretofore entered into

the said Isaac P. Christiancy and
Lillie M. Christiancy, for the desertion
and abandonment set forth iu said sup-
plemental bill, be and hereby are dis-
solved ."

Just now tbere is n good deal of activi-
ty about tbe Capitol building, which has
been repainted outside and inside aud

where needed. The touch of
the painter and gilder iu the Senate,
chamber is quite noticeable, nnd serves
to relieve the somewhat somber light
At the last ses.ion of Congress nn np.
I'liuiiuu Mrtta uiiiiio eu uDiuiuence woru on
tbe grand staircase for the east front of
IheCipital. The desian l one of rich
architectural etlVct, and conteicnlates a
majesuo Blalresso at enoh end of the
building, to be approached lie- - n lul.some tasselated walk. A contract was
rcceiiny awaruert to Jliddleton & Line
of Ibis city, to commerce the work, and
they bavH Hlready begun operations. The
Senate elevator Is belnc repaired so as to
aocrlento its speed. The nld one was
nn. or the first patented, and the iuten- -'
tinn is to modernize It.

Th inanities perp-trate- d by Congress
at IN hstsess'on areslolvwirklngtlieir

av lownrds the light and are found to
be far mora nnmeroui than the public
bad any suspicion or. The gentleman
who were so hvi-- h in apprnprlnli--
millions for ' im rovine the navigation"
of all sorts or duck ponds wvre bv no
mems ns liberal when it came to doingany work of real utility, and the way the
handled the appropriations for carrying
on the scleiillfln labors undertaken bv
the Government laenmiuh In damn them
as a crowd of meddlesome lenoramii.whose notions nf the functions rf govern,
ment are of the lowest and haziest.

AuaosT.

Our Colorado Letter.
Special Correspondence.

Georgetown, Col., Sept. 23, 1882.
Colorado has often been called the

"Switzerland of America," and credited
with the climate of Italy. Of (he cllm.
alio characteristics and their effects, I
may be able to give the reader something
pertinent in another let ler, while this one
refers more lo what we have keen since
my last, and to what may be seen in tbls
part or llie world. By the cnnenrrpnl
testimony of travelers, the scenery of the

Rocky Mountains has bcon pronounced
not inferior to that of tho world-fam- e Al-

pine region of Europe. In the Alps great
abnndanoe of snow is encountered at al-

titudes where none is found here a pe-

culiarity often remarked upon by tho
traveler and there is a charm there In
the plentitnde of vegetation and verdure
all around, almost up to the snow-lin-

Aut this is atoned for in tbe surpassing
loftiness and grandenr of these immense
Tockics, while the wonderful and fantas-tl- o

.ormatiocs of Colorado canons are
umqunled anywhere in tbe universe.
There are no less Ibau fifteen peaks in
this State, each with au altitude but lit-

tle below, tbat of Mt. Blano; nnd iu ex-

tent of surface one of these great peaks
exceeds the entlro area of Switzerland.
To gain some idea of tho extent of Color-

ado scenery, let the reader bear in mind
tbat tbe State is larger than Great Brit
ain, comprising an area of 07,420,000
acres, of which one-thir- d only is good
grazing or agricultural territory, while
th; remain er is tbe vast upheaval known
ss tbe Rocky Mountains,

Situated twelve miles from George-

town Is Gray's Peak, 200 feet higher than
Pike's, and one of the four highest of the
whole range. Its cold, stony summit
points up through the clouds, 11,341 feet
nbove tbe sea level, leaving vegetation
and timber line far below. We made
the ascent ou horseback, and a bard
climb it was. Our horses bad been there
many times before and followed tbe

trail up the steep mountain
side where to look back made ones head
swim, and where a miss step or a stumble
would precipitate horse and rider down
the terrible rocky incline to almost cer
tain destruction. But the magnificence
of the scene repaid many times over, the
labor and risk of reaching it. As we
neared tbe tip wo could look down bun
dreds of feet below us upon immense
snow-ban- which the Bnmmer sou had
failed to dissolve. It was a bright, clear
morning, and with overcoats and wraps
we were able to meet the chilling breeze
without discomfort. Resting over the
tops of lower mountains wo saw immense
white clouds, which from nbove, with
the sunlight shining on them, looked
like great sheets of snow below 11s, For
hundreds of miles in every dimction
mountain peak after mountain peak met
our view, anow-cappe- d and rock-boun-

"grand, gloomy aud peculiar." It was
tb sight of a life-tim- In the clear,
rarified atmosphere there is almost no
limit to one's vision with a good glas.
Denver lay fllty miles to the south of us.
Pike's Peak 140 miles distant, looks as
though it was scarcely a gun-sh- away,
South Park, an elevated, lertile plain
with an area of many thousands of acres.
was almost at our feet, while ranges of
mountains in Wyoming and New Mexi
co were plainly visible. Victor Hugo
tells us that "every condition has its
instinct," and he who finds himself for
the first time face to face with the Rocky
Mountains -- God's eternal sentinels has
au appalling sense that be has not ouly
over rated his individual importance in
Nature's economy, but has likeie un-

dervalue., tho influence of iuarliculate
nature upon himself. Nothing can trans
cend tue. majesty of these gnow-ennpe- d

mountains! Youguze upon tberu iu mute
wonder uutil you grow abstracted end
out of, self into tho idea of perpetual
greatness. You do not think only feel

aud somehow the eastern world that
yon have left behind with its glitter aud
gloom, its envious struggles aud maui
told defects, fades into iusigniflcance in
view of this endless range of Divine ar-

chitecture, and you are for once an bum
ble worshipper at the pure Bbrine of sub-
limity.
, Three miles up a mountain gulch above

Georg-tow- n is what is known as Green
Lake. It is a large basiu at an elevation
of 11,000 feet, filled with water 75 feet
eieep.almost as cold as ice and of a green
ish hue. The lake is half a mile long by
a quarter of a mile in width, aud over
looked ou all sides by au impregnable
uountaiu wall, Here tbe propagation of
Hsu is exteusivuly carried on,ud the lake
literally swarms with beautiful trout aud
salmon. They are so tame tbat etroves of
them n ill come close to the shore aud eat
crumbs Iroin visiti rs' bands. There are
now about 20 000 iu tho lake and Beveral
thousand young ones in the tanks Below.
To fred tboui requires ftfty to sixty
pounds ol ground meat per day at this
season nnd h larger quantity iu winter.
No fishing is allowed, aud au armed man
patrols the bank at night to prevent the
destruction of these pets. The object of
this enterprise is to stock tbe mountain
streams for iood and sport. All the
waters of Colorado are being rapidly de-

pleted ol tueirbeautilul finny inhabitants
aud fishing here is uot what it w as a lew
years ago. The subji ct ol fish propaga-
tion is being agitated in many of tho
States, aud the atteution of Congress has
been Called to it. All our waters need
r plenishing. Seineing and other de-vi-

have greatly reduced the supply of
flih food everywhere and nearly destroy-
ed the healthful sport iucident to its tak-iu-

But a small percentage of the eggs
deposited are hatched and saved in tbe
natural way, while by the artificial pro-
cess, properly managed, only a very small
percentage is lost. Tbe destruction of
young by the game species cm also
beguarde.l sgiinst uutil they are nble to
take care ol themselves thereby still
again largely augmetting the annual sup
ply. Congress could wisely appropriate
lortlis eibjecl, Iu eligible ocnlitie, 0
portion of the sums yoted away upou that
annual steal, tho River aud Hatbor bill,
and expended for lhe supposed improve-
ment of mythical rivers aud streams.

Doit Pedeo.

Our New York Letter.
Regular eorrei pondence or Advocat.
A'ew Yo'k' spell of virtuounay.Tlit gam-

bling housts chwd. Police vigilance A
cltajittr of the iuntr history of the movement.

The Police against PMerton -T- heatrical

novelties. Jlallct qirl's in a vicar's pars-

onage. Fall shopping killed by the unath
cr. Winter wraps. Fashion notes Lit-
erature and Art.

Niw Voax, Sept. 28, 1882.

If people wboareiuthe habit of speak-
ing of New York as wicked Gotham were
still to keep up tbat designation they
would, at tbe present lime, make them-
selves amenable to tbe law of libel. The
fact is tbat to all intents and purposes
tbe metropolis at present is a kind of an
Arcadia. Gambling u a thing of tbe
past. All "the gilded elens which lead
to sure destruction," to use Brother Tal

mage's phraseology are closed- - The
whirr of the little ivory ball as it rolls
along the cells of the cavity in the roul
ette table Is beard no more; the bewitch-
ing clinkl clickl of tbe chips, tbe glitter
of the lay out on the faro table and tbe
wonderaof tho elce baard nre things of
the past, and tho accomplished gentle-
men who manipulated them are without
employment. Nor must It be supposed
that plays is stopped only iu the small
or middle olass gambling houses. The
edict covers overy establishment even to
the four or five swell "clnb-honses-

where n man has got to be n gentleman
and has to be introduced before ho is ad-

mitted, nro closed. These rich and eie-gs- ut

up town establishments are visited
by deteclires twice a day, nt Irregular
hours to niKo sure tbat play is not re-

sumed. A special policeman is stationed
in front of tho door of each and every re-

sort and, besides, tbe policeman on pa
trol is bound to enter every supposed
gambling house on his beat each lime he
passes it. Captain Williams is of course
uot doing this on his own accuuut. He
t.s simply obeying the orders of bis su-

periors. So fara3hebimself is concerned
"Livo nnd Let Live" is his motto, and It
must pain his gentle disposition sincere'
ly to be forced to violate tho latter part
of bis rule of conduct.

But bow long is this going to last?
Some say until the elections are over
while others maintain tbat as soon as the
local nominations are made all will be
well again for the devotees of (be green
cloth. Tho crusade arose iu this way.
Mr. McKeon, the present District Attor
ney, is uu old man, and iu some respect,
a bit of a crank. Strange to sny.altbough
be is au Irishman, be is not fond of horse,
racing, and thus when tho pious bypoc
rites who fleece their neighbors in Wall
Street and who would never refuse 11

"slraigbt Hp" on the race track, began
to complain that the law forbidding
horse-raci- ng was constantly violaled.nnd
tbnt men and women were beiug demol
ished, Mr. McKeon shut his eyes to the
existence of the dens of infamy whose
tinsel leads men on lo worse crimes
against themselves and their families, nnd
went for tbe pool sellers. Such dons ns
McGIory's, Owney Geoghegan's, Tbe Al
len's, tbe resorts of the most abnndoncd
women, and places where human life is
held in lower estimation than that of a
pet animal were allowed to keep open,
aud even lo annonnce and openly adver-
tise additional "attractions" for tbe un
wary. Next be "went for" the policy
dealers and finally for all gamblers Now
Mr. McKr-ou'- s efforts iu this respect were
praiseworthy in tho xtrenie. As Yonnn.
Tsoheng. tbe Emperor of Cblua said in
his famous edict against gambling in
1740, ' gambling, this dissembled spolia
tion must ever be a heinous crime, for
it ever drags a victim in its wake.'' but
the fact that Mr. McKeon ignored the
prevalence and spread of other, and cer
tainly worse crimes, seems, to point to
tbe fact that he bad a .special bono to
pick. Next came his quarrel with the
police whom he recklessly charged with
aiding and abetting tbe gamblers by civ.
ing them notice whenever any movement
against them was contemplated by the
police. He was unable to prove this
charge, but he clinched the accusation
by employing the private detective force
of Piukertou'u office on one ed his rail's.
This of course engendered a very bad
feeling among the police department,
which anybody possessed of a particle of
taot would haVM avoided. Mr. McKeon
made some additional very wild stale
meuts, but when he was called upon to
"make good" what he had said, he was
not there.

Pinkcrtou's men on the other hand now
claim that the members and beads of the
polioe force having been snubbed thningh
them, now use every means to thwut
them in the accomplishment of their le
gitimate work. For three years tbe Coney
Island Jockey Club has employed Pink- -
erto-i'- s men during its race meetings (o
prevent thieves rrom paining access lo
tbe grounds. Robert Pikerton himself is
always at the gate, and a thief would
uave 10 ue smart indeed to escape bis
vigilant eye. For three seasons every-
thing went well until two weeks ago wheu
"Lucky" Bildwin, the California million
aire, who bad come to the East with his
stable of horse-s.wa- relieved of hi watch.
Piukerton was of course grrntly chagrin-
ed, particularly as tbe thief escsh-- and
the watch boa uot yet been recovered, and
some of his men claim that the New York
pelico smuggled the man into the grounds
and assisted him to the "working" of big
game, in order that they might have uu
opportunity of pnradinc the alleged in
competence 01 i'lKerton and bis men.

Maggie Mitchell has followed the ad.
vice of her frieudn and Hirowu np her
new phy, an indifferent adaption ol

Geier-Wally- aud revived "Fauchou,"
which has brought her fame and fortune.
She has played it so often that now she
can scarcely ulay anything else, and in
the mind of the publio her personality
has become so closely identified with that
of the child of nature tbat they are satis
nect to see tbe play with Maggie Mitch
In tbe title role, run on forever. Lo
and Alice Harrison open-do- t Niblo's ,1a

evening In their new play (I supposa
must be called so) by Grover. entitl
"Viva." It is oue of thoso concoctions
absurdities which enable these two cbftrm
iug specialists to show all they can do.
and which keep tbe audience in roars ami
tears or laughter from tbe rise to tha fall
or the curtain. It is a sure antidote
agiinst the blues. I attended a dross re-

hearsal of it and feelsnre thatthe nov-P-v

will su, o d 1 s well iu t' is city au.'o the
stage as the previous extravaganzas of
the Harrisons. At the Standard Theatre
this evoniug Black Cloaks with gorgeous
601111a uolaro in the leading role willI be
produced for tbe first time. The "Vi- -

oirof Bray," tho new coruio opera bv
Solomon, the author of "Ilillee Taylor"
IS snortly to be produced under II, i.u.,- -
ngament of IVOjley Carta. This is 11

uovelty, if ever there was one, aud will
cause a great deul of amusement during
the winter. The plot is a simple yet
striking one. It portrays the adventures
of a lot of ballet girls who happen to in.
Vttde the house of the good, simple mind-
ed parson of the village of Brav. Tne
amount of unproarious lun to be got out
sucu an Koa by a clever company of ar-

tists may be imagined. Minnie Palmer
has betaken herself to the Windsor
Tbealro where she properly belongs.
Her new pUy of "My Sweetheart" is nf.
ter rot. and both she and her leading
man, urauain are Homing but imitations

f well known models Miunia of T.nfi.
and Graham of Emmet. Minnio is a

capital juvenile stock notress. Her
friends made a grand mistake when they
persuaded ber to take the road as a star.

Tho shopping season ought to bo in
full blast now, but it is not, and the large
dry coodj.millinerlllB and fashion houses
generally are bewailing their ill luck.
The raiu which came down iu torrents
nearly nil of last week, producing a real-Isti- o

picture of the Ancieut Mariner's
"water, water everywhere!" has prevent-
ed ladies from devoting the usual lime
to pnrchascE for tbe fall. October Is at
hand now and this moi th is generally
very cold, the shop keepers now trust to
tbe winter trade to make good their
losses. The new materials for black
wool wraps are principally fine Ottoman
eords and a variety of figured wool mato-lass- e

cloths. The prevailing manner of
make up will be in the closo fitting pe-

lisse style, a vest of velvet or satin beiug
inserted in front and trimmed with pass,
ementarlcs of cord or bands of fur.
Black pelisses of flannel finished cash-

meres which are at present worn a great
deal, will remain popular throughout
tbe fall. Tbe dress worn with these
wraps is generally of the same material.
Ruches for tbe neck nre again worn very
high in the Elizabethan style. Fichus
of Onentsl lace and net continue very
popular. The newest neckties and jaboth
nre of creamery Oriental lace mixed with
hemp colored ficelle lice or embroidery.
Balbriggan stockings come iu superfine
qualities with high art colors warranted
not to fade. Dragon blue, electrio bine
nun terra cotta are tbe most fancied
shades. Ladies in dressiug their hair
now make the centre partus nnennHpicn-ou- s

ns possible, aud many nbliterete it
entirely by cross partings taken nbove
the forehead. Some comb their hair
back without any parting nt nil,

Tbere is a dintth of news in tbe liter-
ary world, tbe publishers contenting
themselves wth issuing reprints of Eng-
lish novelties or antiquities. Mr Georee
II. Broughton. the n English

.nr lis', has met with n, serious accident
which may result in tbe loss of one ey.
Fortunately this will not iuterfere with
tbe completion nf the series of illustrated
articles on Holland which Mr. Bonghton
with the cooperation of Mr. E. A. Abbey
has been preparing for "Harper's Maga-
zine." ns nearly all the sketches re in
the bands of the editor. The series will
be commenced in 'be January number.

Next Mon lay the Art Schools will be
opened and then the season will rapidly
approach tbe "full blast" stage so dear
to the society world.

An Explanation.
The delicate, flowery slid lastine frae- -

rsnceor Klorelon Cologne cxplalu why it
is sucu a lavoruo wun me ionics.

NEW AKVIinTISEMENTS.

The great 'superiority of ,DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allothercough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron- - r

chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient Jj

Consumption and for the relief of i
consumptive persons in advanced 3
stages of the Disease. For Sale d
bvrdl Drutrirhts. Price. ?" rents. A

ej-- .
--v.' ) ti .vtrxryxfii

jgXECU.lOK'S SALE

Of Tal liable Ecal Estate!
At a PnblloPalo to bo held at Iherubllohouio of tho late J. A. Hum, ilereafcil. In the

buruugbor Lehlyliton, Uarbon couuly, pa.,
on

Friday, October 13th, 1882,
at 12 o'clock Jl., tho rollowtnit Valuable
Kent Ila o orthe late J..A. Horn will be or.
Itred lor salo :

No. 1 A lot or piece ornround situated In
tbo Horonifh orijehlKlitvn, Umnclcil and ties,
crlticd us follows: It being lot Nn. 150, bound,
ed on tbo nnrili i,y loi No. 119 on tho cast by
i'uiiiikln alley, on Iho south by lot No. 1
on the west by J'lne street, contnlninir In
Iruni on ald I'lne street 04 feet and oont.iln-Itnrortli-

will lb nt rliclit angles to Pumpkin
alley 189 feet and u Inches. Tho Imiiruvc.
ineiils Iheienn nro a

FHA.ME IIliUSK 2ox'JO reel Willi
kitchen attached l'Jiia reet, and all othernecessary outbuildings.

No. 2. Two town lots .os. 161 and 152.
In the llorouitli of l.ehlnlitiin, bounded

on the north by lot No. I5n, on l he cast by
Pumpkin alley, on the south Ly Ceder alley,
and on the wesi by Pine street, containing
each on sabl l'lne street fl leet front, andcontaining on Hint side at rlirlit angles to
Pumpkin alley 189 reel ami 9 Inches.

No. .'I. Four town lilts Nn. 1ST IBS 1KOt,i!
190, kounded on the e..n by Noriliamiitun
street, on the nor'h by lot No. I'll, on Hi
wesi by Pumpkin alley, on. I on tho south by ,
hairoriut No 167. The lot No. mountain.
Inie 3i tect frnt on Nortbnmnton
U leel 9 Inches deeri. The lliree other lotsrunialnlng 00 net Iront on Noitliiuinton
street, and U9 leet 9 luetic deeji.

No. 4 Lot Nn 41 containing Intrant anLehigh Hreet 48 reel and 189 Kelt orl.trde, and lut No. 41 containing on high
street St reet Iront unit 94 f. el deep, muro or
lei-1-. The liniirovements I Ler. on are a
FIIAME UWEI.1.1NO 1UHK
story high, id reel rrom and 14 lt deep with
kliolien attached 8x10 feet.

No. ft. A loi or tileeo or groun I situate on
the west side or Ilink atrooi. In the Iloruugh
orLelilghion,contalnlniruliout nnu acre.wiiha one and ahiir story Iluuso 22x24 reel. Ice
House 14x14 reel, and a Mouse
20 1J1 reet, and a Frame Shed 4'!i6 reet.wlth
side shed 13x58 reel aitae-hed- , with a Itellil
& llro scale In, unU a never railing well near
1110 viieu.

No. 6. A tract or niece of WmuI T.anri tit.
usto In Mahoning 'lowniklp. Carton county,
adjoining lands or Nathan It.maly, Je..b
oimsi ui-- uuuuuuiuu; si acres anu 41
iercties, strict measure.
Terms will be made known at lime andplsceorsjle by S5. II. O. HUM,

lJxcoiUor for J. A. Horn, deceased
Sept. 9 1882. It.

p.lOKKItTON IIOTM..

Midway between JUauch Chunk & Lhlgbton
LEOPOLD MEYER, PooraikToa,

Packerton, Penn'a.

This well known hotel Is admirably refitted
and has the best accommodations lor nerinan
entand transient boarders. 1 icellenl lahle.
and the very best liquors. Also tine stables
aiittcncu. oejii. io-- yi

A SELECT

EdeM ail Clascal School

Foil BOYS AND GIRLS,

At Slatington, Pcnna.

This School will open In the Ilaiement or the
I'reibyierlan Uliurch, at Matlugtvn, Pa., on

Monday, Reptombor 4, 1882.
Thorough Instruction In Kogllth, Mathemit.
lei Latin, (Ireek and French. Lessons cn
the Piano a r peotaltv.

alias MILLIE It. MIOY flits.
l'rlnlial.tor Olrculars, address

ltuv. II. F. MEYEHS, Sunt.
AuguitS,

o

BOTTOM

UIUL.MAi'V & CO.,

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLERS and Dcalcis In

3F1iili& Feed.
,AUKindof o rtAIjr BOUaTTTnnd SOLDI

HEOULAK S1A11KKT.1SAT.S3.

Wo wonld,oUor.icsnectInilrlnIorm onr olli
ens lliHt we are now fully prepared to bUP

PLY tliem with

rrom ny Sltne doalieaat VERY

LOWEST PRICES.

Mi UEILMAN & CO.
Jnh.25.

SOLDIERS no,T rrom
wounds or dlecaje orany

kind caused by mllltnry HervloJnre entitled
to Pension. Widows, minor children, do.
pendent molhr-r-s or fathers or soldiers, who
dlcd-lrn- tho effects or their eervlco are also
entitled. .Many Invalid pensioners' aro en.
titled lo nn incukajbk. Uiireful assistance
given In1 delated or nfJECTKD claims, as
many can bamlloWcd with but llltlo more
cvldenco. Oomplete Instructions with refer-ence- e

sent on application. Oiias. & O ko. A.
Kino, Attorney at Law, 918 F, St., Washing-
ton, U C, July 1, 1882.

Orort clwinee tn nuke mon.
fy. Tliose who atwsr taKn
adraiita-'- ol 1te good

niakiuc money
. nre uir-r- i 0, fiCDcrrriiy

become wealthy- wtlle thoso who do not im.
trove sach remain In poveity We
want man- men, women, bnrsmd girls towork
forns n their uwn looa'ltles. Any nno
cnn an iho work proncrly from Hie stun. Tho
burners will pavinore thin ton time ordinary
wigc. P.xpenelve onlflt tnrnlf bed lire. ,vn
ono who can engaiofailtoniakt money rapid.
Iv. Yon can dovote vou whole time lot tic work
oronlv vonr spate moment. Full Information
a' dnll thni.l reotler 'ent f eo. Address sti.n-s-

A Co., 1 ort'aml, Maine. declO-i- y

WOnrDETtFTJL IIVSTrtTJMEKTSl!
On which any out can play.

THE MoT AM MANY
Organettei, Ileloptaas and Automatic Organs,

Send for Circular., Cataloguea of Muilc, ae.
J. HcTAMAIAIVT, Jr.

Xnvsntor and Manufacturr. Woroeater, Ksss.
AGENTS WANTED.

A 1 iuj

-

29,

AT

D

WINTERMUTE'S

CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON
llanViu'din . Kemovew

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
ond have jut received a very Inrpe Invoice of the Latest Styles of

DRESS AND DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c, &c.
Together with a lull and complete line of

Choice Groceries and Proyisions,
Quccnswarc, Wood and Willlow Ware,

and in fact anything and everything usually Ir, be found in a store, all of whichll.ey are selling at Prices lully a, Low as the anno Quality of Goods can be b. ucbt for aniiystoro in tins se ction. A trial will convince you. April 22 1881.

Clocks & Spectacles.

Watches and 3 ewehy

on red tm
By the Combined Treatment of

EXCELSIOR J

Tositivo evidence of Wonderful

July 15-- Addiess,

nnd in all

in
1882 W.
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Cures sent on receipt of Sc. stamp.

F. II. .MEMUCK, Osdensburi, N. V.

COST !

sizes nnd prices.

85
Manager.

(33e?n donas,
Iert's ISMiMing', IBank tt,

DURING THE THIRTY DAYS,

Sell Ms Entire Stock of Summer Goods, comprising1

JDMmm GOODS
And Youth's nnd Children's

EADY

AT AID BELOW

Trunks, Vnlises Umhrellns, endless vnriety

The hest White Shirt tho market
April ED,

STOBi

HUrTURE PLASTER

HEALING COMPOUND

styles,

for only cents,
FEIST,

Iie!&l'htour
WILL NEXT

Men's,

MADE CLOTHING!


